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JNUMISM*OTIC IPEP*RTMENT.
Ail correspondence in this departinent should be addressed

Io Mfr. los. Hooper, I3oxz 45, Port Hope.

THE question of adopting a deciinal
systern of coinage is again attractin-
attention in England.

T i-u price nowv asked for the seven
pieceq of tie silver Jubîice coiris(in proof
condition) is eight dollars.

IN addition to above the Mauiidy set
Of 1887 corniprisiflg 4 d, 3d, 2d and id in
silver is to hand, these are of the old type
obverse and numeral reverse.

'l'O date of writing, the five cent (silver)
'Inc one cent (copper) of 1837 's ail that
have turned up as new features in our
Dominion coins of this year.

I'aNuinismatic and Antiquarian
Suciety will hold in Dece.nber, on the
Occasionî ofits twventy-fifth annivtrsdry, a
loan icxiibition of Canadiati nistorîcal
portrait.q and objeet relatint to Canadian
,archi;eobogy.

\,VE lîad a 1382 Nova Scotia cent
otfered lately, this error wvas commîitted
by the die cutters. A fe%.v f.)und their
%vay to this country, the correction of 1832
tol)loved. This monstrosity ' the 1382
conmands quite a premnîum.

THE coins of the German Empire may
be used aiso as wveights. A pfennig piece
\veighs exactly tograins; so does a gold
hve-inark piece. A nickel ten-pfennig
and a ten-miarkgold piece wveiglî each four
grains.

TWO B31G COPPER CENTS, issued i n 1817,
are arnong the rarest in the coin collection
of the Philadeiphia inint. These have
the liberty heads well defined bu.t on the
top of the head over the liberty cap, is a

small protuberance, which under a micro-
scope, appeare as a crown. This %vas
ctit in thedie by an Englishi engraver,
who thus covertly set the British crown
over the Ainerican liberty head.

THE Queen has issued an order that
the jubilee medal, of which about a thous-
and have been given awvay, is to rank
above ail war niedals, and it is alvays to
worn on those fuil-dress occasions when
ordinary niedals are de rigueur.

AT a dinner at Roundout, lately there
wvas a Gernian just arrived, %vho had not
s-.en United States paper mioney. A gen-
tlenn opposite took a $5o bill fro.-n his
pocket and endeavored to hand it to the
Germian, but dropped it into a dishi of
soup H-e took it out as quickly as
po.;sible and wvas wvavin~ '-t to anl froai to
dry it, wvhen a big dog in the roirm snapped
it out of his fingers and boite i it doivn
with app;?rent relish.

TrHE CHICAGO PRESS CLUB has becorne
the possessor of a valuable historical relic
in t 'lie shape of the first $5 note issued by
the governinent. No i. of series A. 1852.
It wvas presented to th îe club by the new
treasurer, George Schneider, pres-dent of
the Illinois National Bank, and is vald
by nunîismatists at $500. There lias
been for some years considerable specu-
lation as to the wvhereabouts of this note,
and its presentation to the club wi!l setute
the question of its location for ail tinie to
coi-ne

I-r is said that there are only seven
gen uime i804 dollars in the U.S., counter-
feiters have been very successful in chang-
ing i8oi issues to that of i8o4. A nîost
!nge,,,nious mode of deception is the chang-
ingrof dates of comrinon issues of a certain
coin, to the date of the year whosc issue is
scarce and consequently high, so that it
takes an expert to distinguish them. Very
lately, I liad sent nie wlîat the party
called an i804 cent asking a fancy price
for it, wishing to satisfSr myseif as to its
grenuiness as far as possible, I app]ied a
strongr magnifier and colild distinguish
easily the hollowing or easing dovn
process, the sloping aînd* horizontal bars
hiaving been worked out of the field. 1.
returned it with thar.ks.


